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SPECIAL OOTLINE SWfIQl; --- JANUARY 1944
Throughoot most of January, the Squadron continued its aetiT1t1es at
Philippeville in a routine essential!)' 1ndilltingu1shable frOll. that followed durine NOY9IIber and Decelllber. Excess COilbat personnel haYing been
trained, "ere transferred, and the remaining men ne" daily training flillht.
and attended seelllingly endless lectures on aircraft recognition and on the
operation of aircraft under C08lbat conditions. Ground persOIlIlel relaxed IIDi
enjo;yed the comparstive inactiYity associated with not being in operation.
For all personnel, it aeant the Kuku Nut Gruve and t.he Battle of Philippeville. The Xuku Nut Gruve continued its f'unetion of prOYiding night!)'
enterta1lll1ent, good fellowehip and relaxation for which i t 18 now justly
famaua. The Battle of Phillppev111e is a term "hich refers to encounters
betweflll lIember. of the Squadron and French civilians. Having been in the
vic1n1t;y lang enoogh to hun lIllde l118ny pleasant civilian contacts, the
Squadron and Group returned their generous hospitality 1I1th dancse given in
town. One thing led to anothsr, until the lively interchange of social intercourse assumsd the proportions of a battls.
But all of this suddenly cue to an end, for on 21 January 1944, llajor
Cometh Ijld tllelve of our new B-25-!l's in a flight which landed at Ghieonaccia Station, Corsica, where the 38Ot.h and 42llth Squadrons had been operating eince 13 January 1944. These planes went into combat iIIIIIediatel;y, and
by tlte end o~ the month bad flown a total of six "G" mi••ion., striking at
Axis shipping over an arc ext·ending along the Italian coast froll Leghorn to
Civitavecchia. Despit.e the joys of t.he Kuku 1M Gruve and the excitllll8llt
attending the IIIU1.titudenaus encounters of the Battle of fhilippev111e, the
re8Ullption of COIlbat operat1ons cue as a great relief to the entire organiMtion. There is an overtone of excitement lIhich pervades all departll8llts
when our aircraft go into battle rsgularly, for it gives ea.ch III8Jl a feeling
of accOilplishment --- a sense of being an int1llate pert of the force which
will bring the war to a victorious conclusion.
During the latter part of tbe lIonth, priority personnel lIere flown up
in ship maher 454, which 10 stripped of its turrets end used &s & transport
by the Squadron. This plane l118de as IRlIlly as two trips daily. By the end of
January, fUlly half of the Squadron's personnel were in Corsica. The rest
w111 COIle later.
Ghisonaccia Station is situated heIr way up the east cosst of Corsica,
standing betlleen the sea and a range of jagged hills which are lIOW glistening witb snow. "1" ehaped, the tiny village is buddlecl about the interseetion or a highway and a railroad which is three miles east of the town of
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Gh1eonaccia. The aajority of its buildings are thick _lied stone dw81lir\gs, constructed along the lines of French Provincial architect.ure. It
exudee an atmosphere cOIIlJlIlrsble to that which HollYl7ood into lIotion piotures depicting French villages of 1918.
FOl'lllerly having been totaliy occupied by the Bdt1sh, moEt of these
building_ were ellpi;)' when the Squadrons arrived, and were immediately
requisitioned for the use of t,he Group. Group Headquertere is situated in
the fomer railroad station, while the )Slst Squadron's departmental
offices and Officer personnel are housed in a group of buildings foraerly
belonging to the Hotel de la Gare. Intelligence and Operations Offices
are located in a wooden barrack built by the British. The field, situated les8 than a mile frOlll the village, i8 shared by the Group rlth Squadron8 of French Spitfires and American P-39' s whose persOllDel occupy SOll8 of
the village's bJiJdJnge. It is a very c01lLf'ortsble .et-up for winter, as
well as being ideally aitu..ted for daily interference with ~s ehipping,
for the field is only 58 miles frail the enemy held ieland of Elba, and 83
ll1les from the shores of Italy.
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FUght Leader:

FUght:

144

U.! 11 Q.l!
Gbisanaec1a, 24 JlIII1IA1'7, 1944

253

Group Mission

4 B-25-G's

!!aeort: 8 P-39' s
SheUa Fired:

IH

F/O J. L. PepUnBld

Squadron nasion

xx x

Taks Off

(1/:.30

Target

x x x

Dam

09100

!laIla:e: x x x

Total Tille,

Altitudea,

Mileage

x x x

1 Hr• .30 Min.

190

Sorties to Date

RES11Ill'S,

1099

No sldpp1ng was eighted. The folloWing ar.... was searched,

42 0
4200
42
42 0
OBSERVATIONS'
WEATHER:

-

Flak: None.

15' N - 100 11'
36' H - 100 32'
34' Il - 100 43'
(1/' N - 100 44'

E
E

E
E

E ale, nOlle encountered, none obsened.

En rOllte and return: CAVlJ with 3/10 bigh oirI'll8 at 25,000 ft.
fog allllli the ItaUan coaat.
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S~ADRON

IlIISSION

•

J..«

24 JJ.NIlAllY 1944

~-§2m~

Sehwind1e, A..C. P
CP
l!:efer, R.I..
E
Ct.ent, S.
R
Keller, R.S.
pyt. Parmelee, WoJ.
G
TO
T/Sgt. Burl, W.O.S.

2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.

(1)

F/O Peplinski, J .L.
E1Jaer, R.F.
J01Ce, B.!.
Wright, J oF.

2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Sgt.

lTill1l111lB, A.C.
Habe1"lllBn, M.A.

P
OF
N
E
R
G

r-er, J .if.
Winegar, W.E.!.
Hodnett, S.E.
Gordon, R.B.
Goldyn, if.
pyt. Bazzett, J .L.

2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Sgt.

F/O Corbin, R.
2nd Lt. GWOD, K.L.
Sgt TUler, A..E.

S/Sgt. Oobb, B.A..
Sgt. Krueger, C.O.
pyt. Daniell, J.T.
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2nd Lt. R.A. IIcLaughlin

Flight Leader:

Squadron Mission 145

Gh1sonaccia, 25 J IlD11IlrY 1944
Group tission

254

Flight:

4 B-.25-G'.

Take Off

07 :30

E&cort :

8 p-39' s

Target

08:15

Down

09:10

SheU. Fired:

12 x 75 m.

Rane.: 500

yd. to 5,600 yds.

Total Twe:

AltitOOes:

100 ft. to 500 ft.

1I11eage

1 Hr. 40 1I1n.

289

Sortiea to Date

P..ESUIlI'S:

One 50-60 foot landing barge, beUeved beached at 42 0 14' IfUO 43' E was attacked. Four hits "ere scored, and debris na
observed to fly £rom the barges. They appeared to be unOCCl1p1ed.
They were badly damaged as the result of the attack.

ClBSEIlI'ATIONS,

1IEAXHER:

1,107

Flak:

None.

E a/o:

Rone enoountered, nons observed.

Ricb cirrus. ~10 CIDIU1us at 3,000 feet It 1Iil•• off
the ItaUan ooast. VieibiUtT 6-8 :ailee. Thin haze over water
At target: Overcast at 2, 500 feet •
En rout.,

•
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IIISSION 145

25 JANUARY 1944

~

t2:65W-G (3)
2nd Lt. Branua, W.B.
2nd Lt. Riederer, F .L.
S/Sgt. Oclls, P.W.
Sgt. Wright, B.O.
Sgt. Phipps, I.E.
Cpl. Darling, H.re.

P
OF
E
R
G
TG

flight

7j2-64654-G (1)
2nd Lt. McLaughlin, a.AS
2nd Lt. Killian, a.F.
OF
2nd Lt. Kienitz, R.C.
N
S/Sgt. Leist, J.F.
E
S/Sgt. Biebig"auser
a
sgt. lqers, 1.L.
TC

42-65l52-G (2)
2nd Lt. Clark, I.S.
2nd Lt. J obnacn, R.I.
S/Sgt. Daese, L.C.
S/Sgt. Duff1, J.J.
Sgt. Frall, W.E.
Cpl. Dll1enkiew1ez

l'
C1'
E
R

G
TG

42-~71-G (4)
2nd. Beller, L.C.
p
2nd Lt. Vosburgh, A.E.
OF
s/Sgt. Campbell, B.W.
E
S/Sgt. Beaney, J •••
R
Sgt. Und"""ood, G.D. G
Sgt. Smith, H.W.
TG
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Flight Leader:

•

2nd Lt. G.II. Prior

Squadron Mission 146

Ghisonacc1a, 25 January 1944
Group Mission 255

Flight:

4 B-25-G'1l

Tab Off

11100

Escort:

B Spits

Target

11:40

D01IXl

12145

Shellll Fired I
!l&nge:

21 x 75 mm

400 ydll. to 1,000 ,os.

Altitudes:

100 fi. to 500 ft.

Total Tims:
tileage

1 Hr. 45 1Iin.

238

Sortiell to Date

llEl3lJllrS:

A 150 foot coastal vessel and a lIl&r1ne floating light wers aighted
e.t 430 35' N - 100 12' E and attaclted. Two direct hits and three
near misces were scored on the coastal vesssl with !l 1IIIl811 explosion e&using orange f'laIles to appear on the bow. One direct hit and
two near misses were seen OIl the 1I&rine light. The coutal ...essel
is believed to have been partly submerged at the stem and abudon-.
eel. before the attaclt.

CIlSER'IATIONS:
WEArHER:

1,111

Flak I

Nons.

E

alOI

None encountered, none obaer....d.

En route:

CCllplete overcaet at 2,000 feet, with rein near the
Italian cosst. ViB1bility. 4-6 miles. At Target: 10/10 coverage
at 3,000 feet. Visibility 6 llilas.
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S~AD:tCli

MISSI ()l 146

2S JANUARY 1944

~

;g,065097-G ())
2nd Lt. Ale.t, LB.
2nd Lt. Brett, J .If.
Sst. Williams, .1 .P.

S/sst. Berlon, I.R.
S/Sst. Gatlin, J. L.

Pvt. Youngman, T.F.

P
CP
E

R
G
TG

Flight

7j2='1U§4-G (1)
2nd Lt. ?rior, G.II.
2nd Lt. Ray, H.S.
2nd Lt Burton, .1 .A.
Cpl. N1thaan, C.E.
S/Sst. Colby, E.R.
S/Sgt. I/intus, F.J.

p
CP
N
E
R

G

42~..o (2)
2n~Durante, A.
P
1st Lt. Capers, .1 .R.
CP
S/Sgt. Zittel, H.L.
E
Pre. Siehe1sk1, A.S. a
Pvt. Lazorshak, P.
G
Pvt. Harris, R.Il.
TG

4N2 488..o W

2nd Lit. laton, F.R.
2nd Lt. Shearer, C.P.
Sgt. Burgess, 1 •.1..
s/sgt. Eddrds, 11.0.
Pvt. Gilbert, L.lI.
Sgt. Ho1ubek, J .\'1'.
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Flight 1Bader: F/0 J. L. Peplinski

Ghisonacc1a, 29 J8IIWl1'T 1944

Sq1lAdron I/ission 147

Graul' llission

Flight

4

Escort:

e

B~25-G'

Take

Spits

Sbell1l Fired:
Range:

s

xx x

x x x

Altitudes:

x x

orr

10:37

Target

x x x

Down

12:27

Total TilIle:

Mileags

X

265

1 Hr. 50 1Iin.

335

Sorties to Date

R:.SUIJrS:

No shipping sighted.

OBSERVATIONS:
\'IEAXHER:

1,115

Flak:

None.

E a/o:

Retle encountered, none observed.

Over coast or Ital7: 4/10 CUlIlllus at 5,000 ft. Elsewhere:
1-5/10 CIIIIU1us at 1,000 fest, visibility 10 lliles.
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S~ADRClI

LlISSICIi 147

29 JANUARY 1944

!. Fllgllt
42-64580-G ())
2Ild Lt. Schllindle, A.C. P
2lld Lt. Kefer, R.L.
CF
a/sgt. Clement, S.
E
T/Sgt. Keller, R.S.
R
Pvt. Parmelee, W.J.
G
T/Sgt. Burt, W.C.S.
TG

42-65~7-G (1)
FO Peplinski, J .L.
2nd Lt. E1JIer, R.F.
2nd Lt.. Joyce, B.A.
a/sgt. Wright, J.F.
T/sgt. Williams, A.O.
sgt. Haberman, M.~

P
OP
N

E
R
G

42-6~58-G (2)
2nd. LeIlIler, J. 'II.
2nd Lt. \Unegar, W.E.A.

S/Sgt. Hodnett, S.E.
S/Sgt. Gordon, R.I!.
Sgt. Goldyn, 11.
Pvt. !l&zzett, J .L.

mJ-GKeith,(4) c.r.

42- 6

FO

2nd Lt. GiasOll, K.L.
Sgt. Maddox, L.C.
T/SgI;. Cobb, B.A. .
Sgt. Krueger, C.O.
Pvt. D&n1ell, J .T.
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Flight Leader:

2nd Lt. R.A. IIcLaughlin

Squadron II1ssion

148

Ghi.onacoia, 30 January 1944

266

Group II1ssion

Fligllt:

4

B-25-<}' s

Taks orr

10:40

Esoort:

8

Spits

Target

11 :.3.3 to 11:45

Down

12:40

Shells Fired:
RaIlge:

14:z 75 . .

66 yUs to 8,000 yds.

Altitudes:

50 ft to 700 ft.

Tatal Time:
1I11esge

2 Hrs.

.365

Sorties to Date

Ill!StJI:rS:

°II1n.

1,119

14:z 75 l1li shells were fired at a part.ly suhlerged barge and a
sull schooner beached at 4.3 0 18' N - 100 28' E. No hits observed. 6O:z 75 mm shells lf8re fired at a 150-175 foot coastal
vessel &nchored in the harbor of P1&nosa. 10 to 15 direct hits
....1'8 observed trOll bow to stern. Thie vessel ftS also raked with
lISchine gun fire. It was left listing and a nail ....aunt or
black sadt. _s seen cOIling CrOll its stsrn. Several shells hit
in the town of P1&nosa. One shell hit in the vicinity of a ligllt
r1ak gun in town, which ceased firing.

WSEllVATIONS:

Flak: A few inaccurete burst.• tre:. one light gun in the northeast section of P1&nosa. E alc 1 None encountered, none observed.
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SQUADROO MISSIW

~

30 JAII'UARY 1944

~!iH.

!iQ~·U.!!

ll. 'Flight
42-6fl59~ (3)
2nd \t. Branum. II'.H.
2nd Lt. Riederer, F.L.

S/Sgt.
sgt.
Sgt.
Cpl.

001'.0,

p;rr.

Wright. H.O.
Phipps. X.E.

Darling, R.E.

P
CP
E
R
G
TG

42-~54~ (1)
2nd. IIcLaughl1n, R.A.P
2nd Lt. K1ll1an, R.F.
CP
2nd Lt. Kienitz, R.C.
N
S/Sgt. Le11St, J. F •
E
R
T/Sgt. Biebighauser
sgt. Myers, I:.L.
TG
lISt Lt. lla8on, J.J ., Jr.O

42-6tt52~ (2)
2nd
• Clark, 1.5.
2nd Lt. Johnson, R.I.
S/Sgt. Deese, Leo C.
T/Sgt. Dufl'f, J.J.

Sgt. Prall. W.E.
Cpl. DZ1enk1ewicB
42-6517l~

2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Sgt.

P

CP
E
R

G
TO

(4)

Reller, L.C.
Vosburgh, 4.1.
C&IIpbell, H.I.
Heaney, J.A.
Underwood, G.D.

Sgt. Smith, H.W.
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Flight COIIlII&llder,
Squadron l.Iiasion

Major C<:Beth

149

8 W5o(ll s

Flight,

Ghisonaccia, 31 JllDU&r7 1944
Group lIiasion

268

Tllke Of!

10139

Target

11.40 to 12120

Shslla Fired: 121 x 75 mm

DOIIIl

13:10

Range.

Total Tue:

Escort,

12 Spits

66 yes to 5,000 yds.

Altitudea:

5O!'t to 700 !'t.

Ilileage

2 Bra.

463

Sorliea to Date

RESUIXS.

311lin.

1,127

First Target 1 Throe ooaeters estimated 100 !'t. long were attacked at
440 19 I N - 9 0 7' E. l''1ve hits observed on two of the vessels, which
le!'t on.. burning and sink1ng and the other with its stern ehot a.,.
and sinking. Second Target: One IIV estimated 2,000 tOWl and two W's
eetimated 1,000 tons ....oh anchored at 440 18' N - 90 14' E wer<l attacked. Three hits were observed on the larger vessel. Rewlts unlalOllll.
No hits ovserved on smaller vessels. Third Target: Three ooasters
75 - 100 feet long were attacked at 440 14' N - 9 0 20' E. Five hits
were observed on two of the veasels and both nrs reported sink1ng.

OBSER!7ATIONS: Flak: Light lIlachine gun fire frOli first target; hll8V7
.aobine gun fire and slight, light illllocarate flak from
seoond target. lIoderate, inaccurate heavy flalt trill poaition at 440 22' N - 9° 15' E. E a/o. Nane encountered,
none observed.
WEAX1IER:

10/10 coverage at 1,500 !'t. over entire rCJlrl;e. Visib1l1t7 6 to
8 miles.
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•

IIIssrON 149

31 JAlmARY 1944

!. FUglit
42-~O-G (3)
2nd: Schwindle, A.C.
2nd Lt. ll:erer, R·L.
.
s/sgt. C1eunt, S. T/Sgt. Keller, R.S.
Pvt. Pante1ee, W.J.
T/Sgt. Burt, W.C.S.

42-6i.654-G (1)
P
CP

E
R
G
TG

FlO Peplinski, J .L.P
IIajcr COIIeth, L.
CP
2nd Lt. Jay-ce, B.A.
N

S/sgt. Wright, J.F. E
'1'/Sgt. lUll1&l11s, A. C. R
Sgt. Haoo1'lll&ll, M.A. G
let Lt. Collins, V.I.. 0

42-6S1Sll-G (2)
2nd Lt. b1llller, J .Yr.
P
2nd Lt. 'inegar, W.E.A. OF
s/sgt. Hodnett, S.B.
E
R
s/sgt. Gordon, R.B.
Sgt. Goldyn, Jr.
G
Pvt. Bassett, J. L.
TG

42-65~M

W
FO Ke1th, C.F.

2nd Lt. G1II800, I.L.

Sgt. Smith, H.Jr.
T/Sgt. Cobb, B.A.
Sgt. Irneger, C.O.
Pvt. Daniell, J.'1'.

P
CP
E

R
G
TO

lWgllt
42-6SQ97-G (3)
2nd Lt. !ket, 1.1'1.
2nd Lt. Brett, J .W.
Sgt. Willi..., J.P.
S/Sgt. BerSOll, I.ll.
S/Sgt. GatUn, J. L.
Pvt. Youngman, T.F.

42-32464-G ( 1)
P
OP
E"

R
G
TG

2nd Lt. Prior, G.II.

2nd Lt. aa,., H.S.
2nd Lt. Burton, J .1..
Opl. Nitlman, C.E.

s/sgt. 001"", E.R.
s/sgt. II1ntue, F.J.

P
OP
N

E
R

G

I2-05Q9Z-G ( 2)
2nd Lt. Dllrante, A.M.C. P
let Lt. Oapers, J .H.
CP
S/Sgt. Zittel, H.L.
E
pre. S1ohe1ski, A.S. R
Pvt. LallOrshak, P.
0
Pvt. Barris, R.II.
TO

42-32.4.88-G

(4)

2nd Lt. Eaton, F.R.

P

2nd Lt.
Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Pvt.
Sgt.

OP
E
R
G
TO

Shearer,
Burgess,
Edwards,
Gilbert,
Bolubek,
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C.P.
A.J.
11.0.
L.'.
J .Jr.
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Saturdcy, J, Jtpparx ,,-.

II.. Year'. dq the are. "a. poanded bT en Wo.t ste~ tol'l'eIlt of rain,
aDd • con.tant gale of ... 1Ild. IIatural17, the llcht1ng .,.etaa failed. During
the n1ght, ....ral tete in the area bl.. dOlrll, Captain Abbott '. POtli theJa.
IlaY1IIg retired aarl;v, Lt. Horrocka wa. the 01111 1'8raon in the teIlt, aDd ...
• ound asleep. lie dellC1"ibee the lncidellt a. follCllr.: "I notloed II:Y fest gett.ing oold, but didD't pq IU1Y attention to it. Pretty SOOl:l the7 begen to get
"et, eo I decided that _th1!lg had to be done.· There .ere no lighta, and
the Lt., didn't h
flaahJ.1cht. lie groped around, found h1a cloth••, aDIl
Just .s he "
lking out of the tent, the "hol. thing oollapMd. Two eeoo=- later, the U:;r l.t loose with. torrent of rain, end thoroQgh17 aoaked
the .hole ..... Lt. Horrocks end tellt ..tea hlIYen't a d17 bed or etitch of
olothJ.Dc pong tt.l. He apent the reet of the night in the Officere' Club.

IIore heavy rain. The lights in the area are atill out, end ...111 probably remain out UDtll the Coaunlcations Section is .ble to inaPect the ...iring
of eaoh teIlt.
Three bars of cend7 .ere given .ith todq'. retioll8.

Sgt. Freddie H. Barnes is absent e1ck at the 57th Station lIo¢tal.
Two offioers end three enlisted
Mpnday,

lIeD

.ere attaobed for retionll.

oJ hnumr "",.

The lights are at111 ott.
etill bad.

It's a little le.. stormy, but ths .....ther is

Two sailors "ere gueats for dinner tonight. The mess hall put on a pretty
'good show for them, too, .ith fresh steak.
tars.

Three off1cers and ~iree enlisted men "are attached for rat10ns and quarTraining Program: 1'110 leotures on P. Jr. in the EnUated lien's lieu Hall

by Captain P8IIIherton.

- 1 -
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TuesdAY, " 'J'cq5!if t

M-

The lights are world.Dg again --- for m1nutee at a time.
promisee that they will be functioning by tomorrow night.

IVSgt Petarson

Cpl. Nels R. Johnson, Treasurer of the Kuku Nut Gruve, published the finanoial statement tor the month of December. For the seventeen da;ys which it
lias in operation, i t netted $1,125.00.
Cpl. George Youeaitis returned from the hospital.
Six officers and six enlisted men ware attached for rations and qUarters.
Tra1n1ng Progralll: One lecture b;y let Lt. Harris, 428th Squadron on aircreft recocnition. light tre1.ning flighte.

A wind, hail aDd rain storm, which was quite severe, interfered with the
lighting 818te. again. It is becoming nry annoying. Today was a ver'1 quiet
day. other then the stom, nothing of interest occurred.

Training Prcgru:
Xhpraday, ~ ganuary

Two lectures on a1roreft recognition b;y 1st Lt. Barris.

Ui.

A bun d1 ng boo. is in tull Fl'Ogress in the Squadron Area.
being ereoted which will be occupied b;y attaohed personnel who

to

arrive Ihortl;r.

Jew tent. an
are IIXP8Cted

S/Sgt..... (1iVI) Kovalchiok, Sgt. J. L. lIauthe and pte. J.. r. Olson returned to duty tro. the hoapital. a/sgt. XO'I'alchick had been traneterred to
the )8Otb during his absence.
t.era.

lIina ottiaen aDd nine enl1eted .en were attached tor ratlons and quar-

Training Prograa:

Two leot1D''' on a1rorstt reoognit1on b.T let Lt. Barr1a.

Three offioers and two enlisted aen were attached for rationa and quar_
ters todq.
training Program:

Lecture on Cc.un1oations b.T Capt. Kn1ght.

- 2 -
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Saturday. § Jeggln

/Ja.

IIaJor COIIlIth aDd llIt "Lt. JOll8ph II. Bldaah III, returned troll G&IlbIIt.
their st81 thq unaged to get in a trip which inclu1ed Cairo and
the Bo~ Land.

»Drill«

.,on

Th.re wal a 38llt danae in Ph1llppenlle toD1ght. A bright
aDd
a olaar eq !lade it .... u.,.t like a Sat1lrd81 night at
I6aic ...
IUPPUed 11)" the Group'. reOO1'ditlc apparatua aDd Speo1al S."i08'. III1P~
ot recordinga. r/Sgt. Jorg. Garcia, the Squadron'. outetaDdq Jitter-bug,
die't oda. a dance, or a .de..,iINllle. Sandlrichel prepared 11)" S/Sgt. JI,Jroa
lIwuIon, were HM'ad with punch. rranaportation to and trow w.. III1ppU.d 11)"
G.I. trucks.

he..

S/Sgt.

Wa1De D. ling returned trow the holpital.

Pvt. Ililton II. Carpellter . . . . .siglled to thl Squadron aDd liz ottiaer.
and liz enUsted 11.11 were attached tor retioll8 and quarterl.

'Spnde, i uTl'n ".
A wars IIUllIT d81, u.,.t like Iprq.
IUPPOled to be.
Tr.illillg Procru:
IIplldey. 1Q J&!IlW!'

light

Very quiet, like SUIId811 are

tra1.niu8 tlight..

At..

TIle tollowilli orticera and eillBted 1I8Il, who were tr&ll8t'erred troll We
Squadron to the 428th, he" beell retr&ll8t'erred to the 340th Boab Group: 1st
Lh. G. G. Baker, E. P. Duaek, and P. J. Ireuakaap, 2nd Lh••• B. Crui..,
P. (IIIII) 'eingle.a and •• G. Schutte, T/Set. J. T. Marahburn; S/Sgtl. O. C.
Bruhl • n , • • B. ~ aDd B. I. SollIlidt; Sgt. L. F. Frecoaq and Pre. L. R.
Buddla80n.
SjSet. c. B. Siaoo ia absent aielt at the 57th statioll Bolp1tal, while
Sgt. Freddie Barna. returned to dut1 tro. that hoapital.
ter••

Six otticer. and lenn anUated MIl were attached tor ratione and quar-

Train' nc Progruu

lisht tr.ln1. . flighta.

- 3 -
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""edeT, JJ. Jlm'rr 11'.
The good ..ather ia still hold1ll« out.

AIthough tha dqa are

W&1'lll

aDd

olear, the night. are quite criap. The lIIOon ia eo bright that one can read
the bullet1ll board by ita light.
Sgt. F. E. Frit. pt back froe the hospital jl18t. 111 t1lle to aaka rooa
for T/Sgt. A. II. leap.
Training ProgrUI
IM'iif .,

light Tn1D:1Dg Flights.

t, J.2 l,ppeD' Ut.

The follCllring DUed officera aDd enUsted IIlID haTe been a8ll1gDed to the
Squadronl 2M Lb. J. A. Burton, R. 1. I1IIsr, It. R. G1IIIon, R. I. Johnaon,
If. (UI) Itats1l'll1laa, R. L. ltefer, L. A. Lnh, •• G. l"tle, R. J. "!hIIh,
R. P. Moaa, H. S. ~, Jr., G. C. Sohrceder, C. P. Shearer, J. R. S1JIpIc1u,
and R••• Whitehead; S/Sgta. J. P. Soder, Jr., 1.. C. Deese, J. J. Dnffy, III,
•• O. Idwarda, C. M. lnr1&ht, J. II. Morris, A. II. Ruapt, aDd S. II. lroDeld;
Sgta. H. M. Crocker, II. C. Cutrone, •• II. Prell, II. (JlIII) PueB, 4. I. TaMr,
and J. II. raeh1ngton; and Pvt. L. II. GUbert.
Siz officers and aight enUsted
tera todq.

lIeD

were attached tor rationa aDd quar-

S/Sgt. C. B. S18co returned froa the hoapital.
Trahill( Progrul

I1gbt tre1ll1llg flighte.

110 one, 1nclud1Dg J. D. ThollJlllOll, hu been able to dig up a halt wq
deoent 1'IlIlO!' e1nce wa arriTed here. That ia, not until the last tew dqa,
as lIIOTing 1'IIIIOre haTa juat broken out again. The ..at obviQua ..".__ pro_
Tided we are to aske ona, would be to Coraica. IknI..,Br, there are eo..
pre tt7 astute 1'IIIIOr experta who taYer India aa a po18ib1e scene for tutura
Squadron operationa. England 18 the runner-up, althouch 1'WIOra "carding
England are ueusll;r 90% wiehtul t b1nk1 ng. Lt. Horrocks, Group ~r Officer,
haa declined to lIlIka lilly etatealllDt. pondlng turther oheerTationa.

2M Lt. J.... •• Burri. left for Headquarter. of the m Air lo:roe, where
he will appear betore a 1Itd1ca1 Diapoaition Board, which will dete1W1ne if the
injuries which he rece1Ted 111 the orash of Lt. IloDnClYan' a aircraft, wW pre_
Tent h1e frOll ~ 111 collbat ap1n.

·4-
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%hpraday,

JJ

J,m,,"

u.,

Ccpt'd.

2nd Lt. G. J. Gria was tranBferred to the 34Oth!lClllb Group (If).

Tra1D1Dg l'rograa:

l1ght tra '"' ng fl1ghts.

Six officers and six enlisted
ratioDll &lid quartere.
Trallling Progrea:
i.'tp."

~

II8D

were attechBd to the Squadron for

light tra1n1 'l1 flight••

.?ww'n lJ..

• at of the tents in the a1"M are using fuel oU, instead of wood, as
it 1& easier to obtain. As _D troll the top of the hill, the tent. look
like 80 II&D7 tea kettl•• on a large .tove, each with its p11lllltl of lIIlOka.
D.spite the advent••s of burn1Jlc oU, it bas one ..claus d.nIIt-back. Soot
1& snr;pwhsre. SOlllOna r..rkad that the IIl'e& is begl Dnl ng to look like
l'ittsbu1'lh, whioh 1& true _ugh.
Tra1DiDg Prcgrea, 'rwo IIateorolo87 laotur••
ther Officer. light trainiDg fl1ghte.

b7 IIajor Cole, Group Wea-

There haft been DO shows tor the past flye n1&ht., due to the fact
that the proJeetor 18 broken. It has been sent to llgiers for repair, &lid
is not expected back for at l.ast another w.ek.
Rain llga1o.

Tr. 'n1 ng Prograll:

light tr.'n'ng fl1ghts.

Capt•• Abbott, Abplanalp, Coddington and XDight; 1st Lt. Borrockll;
II/Sgt. Cl1de Arnold &lid S/Sgt. Steve GoUda returned troa jlgiers th1a
afternooD. ThaT fl.. up la.t Thuradq for a f .. daT's YaoatloD.

Sgt. Freddie Barnes i. 10 the boapital again.
Pvt. IIcbert C.

nton w..

assigned to the Squadron todq.

-5-
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lppIay,

17

am,n 111.. Qoptld.

The fol1ariDg MMd eD1ieted ..n han been ]lilt on detached een1ce
with the 6699th Depct Guard ColIIpaD;y Detacbllent in Ph1Uppe'rille, tor the
purpoee or act1:ag IS M.P.'e tor the town: Pfo'e F. R. De Georgio, V. L.
Dell and R. L. Netf; and Pvte. L. D. Billedeaux and M. M. Carpenter.
lighty-two or the officers and eiglrty-nine ot the eD11ated aeD who'
ha.,e been attached to the Squadron tor rationa and quartera have t~
been aaa1ped to other Squadrons ot the Group and are IIOving to their ne.
areaa. The tenta which they oooupied are beiDg takllll daIm, .hioh . e a
the place look pretty bare.
let Lt. G01V ia reli8'l'ed troll duty lUI .udetant Inginaer1:ag Otticer
and Technioal SUPP1:r Officer, aDd appcinted Squadron Personal lqui}8ellt
Officer.

baryone ia enjoying the bit ot good . .ether that we have been having
late1:r. A tew of th.e lIOn warm blooded lIlIlOng WI were observed taking eun
bathe.
Colonel !lllDter is leaving for the baae in Cordca. Thera is a perdetent ruIIOr that eight of our new crews will go on D.S. with the Squadrona .hich ara already up there.
llaJor C&lIpbell, Squadron kecutive Officer hea been appc1nted Provoet
lIarehall ot the teen of Pb1lippe.,ille. Thie will be in addition to his
other duties.

.,Ue.

Cpl. 101. L. Stern and Ptc. F. L. Harron 11111 be II.P.'s in Philippe.

The following enlisted men ware aseigned to the Squadron today: Cpl.
S. (NIII) Fllipcll1cz; Prc's A. w. Stapleton and C. J. Sullivan and Pvt. F.
H. Wagner.

Tre1n1 ng Progr8lll:

i6&Aegay, 12 January

Eight tra1 01 ng flights.

u..

Steak for dinner, and ai'terwards, a "ery larga mall call.
Tral 01 og Progr..: Sixteen training flights _ i'ormation flying and
target runs, firing the 75 lID cannon at a small rock off ahore.

- 6•
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1Iiprsday,

~ JAI1U4n

•

M.

Three tried eggs and bacon tor breakfast, and toast ..ith fresh butter.
TI7 and beat that tor st~rting the day off, in !trica or anywhere elee.
The eggs were the result of a coup made b;y S/Sgt. Fred Zeiss. No pun intended, as they don't have ohicken coops hereabouts.
Training l'rogr&ll'
target runs.

Sixteen tr.ining flights - tOl"1llltion f-Q-ing and

FridaY, ~ Japyrx " .
Thia IIIOrning twelve planes with their tull colllbat oretra left for Coraiea to C01lllll8JlC8 operationa. They ..ere accompa:01ed b;y 8Uti'icient ground
personnel to keep the p1aDes in the air. The tctal on D.S. I Ttrentr-e1lht
ofticerl and aixty-nine enlisted 118I1. Although there had beR 10118 £UlIlOra
that thia IR1ght take plece, the announc_nt e&lle as a eClllp1ete aurprill9
to eT8£)"On8. 1i1 personnel leaving brought their baggage to • point near
the Orderq RoOll, ..here it ...a loaded into trucka and taken to the lina.
This wall accollpllshed in a haze or T8I7 we1c<118 exoite~. Perhaps the
relt cf 1l.I wm be moving up soon. I\"er;rone hopee 110, &8 a fOUl' Wlnth'a
vacation troll co.bat ia boccm1ni IIODOtcaone •
Ro.e.

...a was recebed 1;cd,q of an Allied landing
detaUa were aT&ilab1e.

"0

110_

JO 111188 South of

s/sgt. Paul (NJII) Deaa lett for Algiera this IIOrn1og en route to the
U.S.A. In the Salle plane with h1II were Sgt. Jill Rockett and Cpl. !feb
Johnson, who wm apend a three doq pass in oUgiers.
The following _ d 11I8I1 nre aaigned to the Squadron tcda;r.
K. L. )(yera, Cpl. L. I. SUblett, and Pre. A. S. Siohe1a1d..

Sgt.

11Iht S/Sgte. were ptOIlllted to T/sgt.

Steak for dinner tonight. There was 10 IllUCh on band that cne or the
cooke w.......t into the .... hall to announce that .at was going to waste.
or coUlae, there w... a Md ruah ~d1ateq, and it Willi all gone io a atter
ot ainut.s. Fer dea88n there waa cake with real froating en it. It waa
...de in town b;y a recular baker.
.
Another denee was giT8ll in town b;y the 381et toqht. Printed inrthUona had been diatributed to all l1keJ.;r Iladello1.eeUee in town, who
showed up in great numbere dreaeed in their Sundq beet. llu8io w.e wpplied b;y • 7 piece Franch oiVilian orchestra. Sandwichaa and panch were
allrved throughout the ....81ling. .jor Co.th addeed lIfhullbteot1 agl the
punch inetead of spiking it. It ia said that whoever thuabtaoUd it was

- 7 -
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21

.!emJfa

IJ.,

•
Cont'd,

vert accOllpll.hed at that art, a. th. l1quid ratresbllents wen a howling
.ucce.s. The Pr1llon.r...en U1Dng the guestll. All dralllled up 1Jl their
a.D. c1oth.s, the7 were indistingui.hable from regular G.I.' II. Thll)" bed
a verr r..tin Wvelling, aud .._ DOt at all baahi'ul about cuttiD;l in on
the AHrioanll if thll)" .potted a lladnoiaelle to their liking.
Training Program.

Saturday,

Two airoraft identification lecture. b7 Lt. Harrill.

~ J'1!!Wl "-.

llajor COII8th 1att for Corllica at noon todq. In his p1aDe ven Capts.
Abbott· aDd Abplanalp; 1st Lt. \/a801I, S/8gtll. IIorniDgstar and Plmmill; and
Sgt. J'. D. ThoIIIpaon. Thll)" had taken off ill the flight of pI_s that lett
T.st.rdq, but were unable to retract the landing gear, IIDd had to return.
RUIlOr has it that S/Sgt. lIorD1.IJgatar f1Xlld the landing gear b7 plaoing h1lI
barraokll bag 1Jl the De08Ue. 8_11 that the Sit. bad a nall;y super date
for the dance' last Dirht.
Todq'. n.... did not include into~tion on the 1and' ng n.ar Ro_
other thaD that it 111 prog1'8slliD;l.
Pro. George 11'. foUII)" 111 abllent lick at the 57th Station IIollpital.
The projector ill ill commuion again, 80 there .... a ahow tonight:
"Jane BJTe", with Joan Foutaine andOr8011 '.U••
SnOOey,

2J

.Term,ry

u..

fhe l.nding near RoDl8, aooording to the BIIC If.... Jl1"oadoast, baa resulted ill the ••tabl1.e n t of a beach head. Patrele are reported to be
plunging 1Jlto enp;y held territory ..ith little or no oppollition troll tbe
Gel'll8lUl. !line Garll&ll divisioDII totaliDg about 100,000 ..en ..i l l be trapped
i t the Allie. can suoc.ed in cutting th.ir lin•• of colllllUll1cation---the
three main roadll leading 80utheast fro.. Rolle.
lilt Lt. Frauk P. '.1111 known to all as ·Pop" IIDd liked aud ld.d.ded
b:r everrone. and t ..e1ve enlisted 118ft left b7 traneport for Coreica.
Rations ..ere tistributed for the fir.t time ill two
k.. Double
quantitie. of everrthing were obtainable. It i ••aid that
will DOt
g.t them aga1Jl for aIIOther two .. eek.. The tourteeD paokag.. of oigar.
ettell aDd two box•• of Il8tcbes dietriblltad thi. tilIe forecast a ohortage
ill the verr near future.
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'!fizm'a, ZJ Jaggery ".

•
trqpt'd.

It 18 be1Jlg said that a Oeman propaganda broadcast _UDCed that
reprleala will be -.de against B-2S UD1ts stat10ned in Coralca, because
ot their woce.... agtdDat .na.,. 1h1pp1Dg and reeler stattona. Ita nice
to lmow that we are g.tt1Jlg 1n thair bair to an ext.t tbat we ..r1t 80
wch publlcit71

tra1n1ng

Progl'lllll

Train'ng tllas.

Captain Rlchard Van Dbort. OIM at the Squadron's or1giDal pUota,
wa. Idlled 1n a p1aDe crash 1n the United States. according to a lett.r
r.ce1'~ed 'b7 Kajor •• T. Alezandar. He bad been p1loting drcratt troll
tacto1'7 to dlatr1b1Jtton po1nts.
8-25-G'. at the )8lat Squadron new the1r tirat at.,lon troa Ohl8ol1aceta, Ceralea. On th1s "l881oa. a .ea ....P. 110 1h1pp1.ng wa. I1ahted.
The beach head eouth ot iloIIa ia being a%tended b7 our torcea.
TUerl,y,

~

.Te""'" IJ",.

Two B-25-G aiasiona .era tlClWD trOll Gbi_coia.

Kajar COIIath returned troll Corsioa to Phillpp&Tille with tour Ih1pa
and their OOllbet crewa. the rast ot the pareoDllel 1n Corsica will rst1U'll
to Urlca 1n preparation tor a aove, the deatlnatlon ot wh1ch baa not beau
aDIIOunced. There 18 a great deal ot speGlllation go1Jlg 011. Tba lI&jor1t7
tayor the r - r which sQ'a tbat India .ill be oar fUture ocane at operatiOI1&. !he II1lIor1 t7 are cl1...1ded betw..a IIIglalld and I~.

mother dQ' ot apring weather. !he hilla aro1llld the base are beg'an1 ng to g.t green, and on IWl,Y at tbem white and ,-ella. wild fie-_
are appear1llc.

Ruaors are persistent and elaborate. Soaa ot thell ann go eo tar
aa to predict tbat the Squadroa will lea.,. the 310th GrOIlp and torm a
cadre tor a a.. Group. At a:rr rate, 80J18th1ng 1& about to pop. lIhat
it will be, nobody lmo...
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rrid'l'

2!

JIDlW'Y ",.

'I"

be1'1one
wrong. !he wbole Group 11 t.o 80Te to GMI_COia, Cordca. llaJor Co_h lett. tMI M1'II1Dg with the tlicht of ccmbat JU.-.
which he led. _k to ~ica on lIId.Deldq. IDtelligeDCI and Operat1oll1
are paoltJDg up to lean, and \hi luklmut Groon bae clo.ed il.l liar. It
is Fedicted that the eDtire Squadron will III 111 Cordca with1D three
weeki.
SQprdg,

Zi hpS" ".

The Sq1UIlIroD'l fifth B-2s-G ai..ienw.. tlalm

rro.

G,MlODacOU todq.

Twent7 DeW IlID haYe jo1Jled thl Squ8droD. Tllq haYe been Clnreeae tor
one IIQDth, haYing COII8 acro•• with thl tiret detachment of "pla_nt.
tor grolUld p1roolUlll ot thi. theatre. Tlleir _ I are al fol1crla' !VSgt •.
B. V. Du Pail; T/Sgt. J. J. Jacob; Cpla: A. Y. Di Billa, •• r. ~er,
V. L. DunclD, and R. v. Ta;,lar; Pfc'el R. R. Beauregard and •••• SulliYID;
and Prt..: •• D. B&llDltt, C. I. BredT, c. (HIlI) Bruner, r. I. Idwardl, D. T.
ling, P. (mfi)Stani.lwOOu, B.D. SWID, J. O. U~ereood,R. I. VU~U,
and J. R. I01lllll.

Lt. Baiach is 1'IIIIIl1Dg a ahuttll I,"ice lIItnen Algeria and Cordaa,
tl7ing the IIOtI 1:aporteDt p1rooJlnll and equ1~Dt to the _ baal. Be baa
_dl two triPI during tile paet two da;re, .",iDg be&1lllOllP 1Jtpedlll&llta. Thil
.0rniDg he took off in 4'4 II UIU&1, a 11-25 stripped of ita IItIIOr and guna
with tile firllt priont,- of IDte1licenal and Operat1oDII p1rllCDDe1 end equip.ent. Loaded to the CUll, 4'4 waddled. dow thl 1'WIWa;" gaiDed 8pIled end
took to the air. Arter c1rcliDg Philippeville and the f1ald, Lt. Ba111ch
pointed 4'4' e DO.. toward that port1oll of the wild lillie 7DDdlr occupied lIT
the 1It1.. of SardIzda-. At an ut1tude of 1,500 feet and lIpaed. of 190 .ue.
per hour, Lt. lIahch broacht 4'4 'lithia .ight of Sard1a1a'. rock;r cout 111
praaticell3' DO t1II8 at all. UI cont1Dued DOrtbtard, foll.ori..Dc Sard1aia' I
western Ihore ill the Ia;, to Porto Torrll, wMch the Group ~bed on 18
Flr.,1 'n,..M 1943, IDd tllen oat through the lItraitl or Bonaracie and up CoraiDa'l
Ia.tlrn aoalt untU he reached. Gbil!ODACCia.
,
lJeetled in a c1rcular area betw_ the Iia and a ria of jagged _
ClIPped hUla, GMI_col. 1a a pllaunt littll Y1ll.ege, who.1 aJ'lmbliDg
Itonl and ltuacO buil d i ngl will bowse a go0cU7 portion or tbl 3lOth Group
d1U'iag 1tl eta;, in Coreioa •
.litbough another "G" ma10n ftl flown 117 tbl Squadron todq, tbe
dq'l reatare, 117.11' or exciteMnt,
the burD1ng or the gaBOliDe chap•

'I"

....•
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S'upd,y, JQ

l'mn Ut. cont ld •

SbortlT att.r dark, .h11e people were atill .0000er1J:lg .hat .al cane-

ruM)" glc. in tbe eq _th of GhilClllaccia, the public ..sdreaa
aratull IIU8b IICUtbed yolce _ c a d that the gal dUIIP . .a DO fire end
oraokad out aD order for all perlODllel to help roll druu of 100 oGtlll18
guoline tDlfl1 troa the tl_a. fha fire had been at.rted by a gallOUne
trnck whlob had stopped to load in the center of a cleared area lIlI1'rcnmdad b1 neaUr ataokad clrwu. & hnndred or more gae drulI& and tIIo truoka
.ere enveloped in the oootlagratlon b1 tbe t1u tha orowda erriYad. Drwu
.are burating, aDd aaDding Kalloul of l1qu1d flaM. aprfl11Dg throagh the
air. There ... apprehenlion leet the druu errqad around the per1torr
of the dl1llP .hiob were getting hot .ould uplode, bllt crwl of officera
and G. Iota ltaetlad in, and ehortlT had them rolled out of ranee of the
fl_a. Gredn&llT the fire apent ita farce. Il1 2200 houre it had died
cc.pleta1T.

1Di tha

MoMay,

JJ. JIPUIr! ".

lla!or Caapbell fl.. up toda1 with Lt. Baiecb aDd the pqroll.
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On 23 February 1943, a Sea Sweep was flown from Berteaux,
Algeria by s.1x B-2S-C' s. Three of these aircraft failed 'to return.*
One of the tissing aircraft, piloted by Capt. Leonard A. Edd1, carried the Squadron C_der, !llajor Ivan L. Fergueon as co-pilot,
while Capt. EddY's regular co-pilot, 1st Lt. ~rank B. Hawkins, new
as observer. 1st Lt. Nicholas D. Katzenbach new as navigator.
Capt. Per17 D. Pickett was bOllbardier and sjSgt. Henry L. Schave and
and Sgt. Milo K. Taylor were turret-gunner and radio operetor. In
April they were all reported prisoners of lrllr of the Italian Govern.ant except Major Ferguson and Sgt. Taylor. On 5 November 1943,
v.ajor Ferguson was reported to be in Germany. To date, no official
"ord has been receivsd regarding Sgt. Taylor, although he ill believed
to be in a German prison.
On 31 Deoember 1943, Lt. Hawkins, having escaped ,fr... Italy,
villited the SquIldron at Philippsrll.le, Algeria while en route to tbe
United States. The following aocoant of Lt. Hawkin.' s adventurell as
a prisoner of war WIlS reconstructed !rOIl notell lllBde when Lt. Rawkioll
told bis story to members of the Squadron. It is in IIIIll1Y respectll
inoomplete, for Lt. Hawkins was reluctant to reveal m&ny important
details, lost this infomation accidently fall into the hands of the
enemy, and destroy the chances of other soldiers who have escaped and
are waiting to get through the batt.le line into Allied held territory.

*

Complete details of thie mission can be found in the Squadron
History's Mission Report #33, 23 February 1943.
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Capt. Kddy laIlded his B-25 .oothly on tb40 water at 150 alles per ho1Ir
atter one engine had been IIet atire by tlak. Everyone climbed out quiclc1)and sateq with the exception of Capt. ~, who ripped & g&sh in tb40 tb.J1
ot his groin about tive inches long and one and & b&l1' inches deep while
being pwlhed through tb40 pilot's escspe hatoh b7 Capt. Pickett. Ths upper
turret plexiglass was broken in order to rescue Schave and Tqlor trom tb40
radio oOlllp&rtllent, and both lite rarts were broken out and inflated. .All
of this took placs within & space or sll9'en lll1nutee, atter whioh the plane
sw alowq --- settling into the water without a ripple and 18&viJ!g on1¥
a straDge quietn._.
Everyone had got thorough1¥ wet getting into the lite rarts. ODce
settled, they made Capt. Eddy ae oOlllfortable as possible and then tied
both ratts together with the laahing rope found lIIIC>Dg the eupplies packed
in the ratts. Lt. Iatzenbach, tb40 DlloYigator, with the aid ot his compass
and what IllaPS he had salYaged, oalculated that tb40ir beat and ool1 chaDce
would be to head in & westerq direction, and t17 to reach Africa west of
Cape Serrat where the Allied battle line lISt the coast. They tound that
the wind and tb40 current were taking·th8111 wellt --- the direction in which
they wanted to go. llhen necess817, they rowed. This was 110118 Ilelp, but
with on1¥ one eet or oars, their progress WaS DOt rllPid.
It had been about 1525 hours when they had gone dOlIn, and aince there
was DOt enough IIUIl lett to d17 their clothes, they spent • lIi..rahle niglrt.
lIext IlOrning they dried out and were coD8iderab~ IIOre oOll!ortable, altbough ClIPt. Eddy'. wound waS still paintul in spite of t1ret aid. Lt. Hawkins made a eail for one of tb40 rarts out of hill paj&lllllS which he wae wearing UDder h1II tl;y1ng equifD8llt. This reeulted in a considerabla increase
in llpeed•

.it 1630 OIl the ..cond daY, when they tigured that they had travsled
a d:1etance ot about fitty-seven lI11eo, they beud the drone or plane IIOtors.
Looking lIP, they saw three se& planes, which they idelltitied ae Italian
Cants which at that tbe were doing petrol work between Sio11¥ and B1zerta,
sW1ar to our oUr Sea Rescue Ssrv1oe. Attar several lI1Dutes two of thelle
planes landed in the water nearby, while tbe third reMined aloft ae cover.
IIpon being picked up, the officere and men were d1rided between the two
planes, three in one, four in the other. Theile Brralliementll were II&de by
sign language, as none of the lIeven I18n underetood Italian. The .,tors in
both of thase Ilea planes were' or tb40 te1lp8ruental variety, oaua1ng the
Ol"ftS great ditfioul t;y in starting the. again. .itter lOllS two hours ot
trenzied gestures and exc1ted conversation, they Il&ll&ged to ret the engines

- 1 -
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operatiDg to a po1Dt where tbe7 .... able to tald the Bh1pa. thq • • the
J0IIl'Il81 all the .q to Cegllar1 OD the aurraM at the .ater.
C;apt.. IdoV .aa act to the ho.pital •• _D •• the;r laDded, .We tba
other II1x .... hmled _
to iDterrogatiDg authoritie. who qu.UeDe4 ~
~1ate1T. Th1a iDtarroeaUon laated for all hour, aDd aut dq thq .....
qlleatioDe4 ..am for a .1a1lar period. The;r.- treated with ~.., darbg the......Iou' theN .a. DO '1'101_. -DC the lIIlt1t114, at quat10u
.er. -..v ._'nc~ fooUsh ODe" iDtc'aperae4 with quation••hioh . _ 111tglad to oro.. the. ape To eo.t at thea the;r all_ered .1IIpq that the:T cI1d
Dot kMw, 01' that th.., cU4D't N
..... Aa. rallUlt of W. 1aclt at a_paration", th,re .'re _
tbreata, blat _
of th....... ClCT1e4 out. !ba
iDterroc.tore ..-4 to lie iDtr1ped .ith tba 14.. that _
at the.. £MI"10au IIe4 YolutHncl f.r JrlV 1Illn'i.., aII4 apNne4 a .-plate aDd CUD1Dlt
iDUiUt7 to 11Dderatand their aot1ft.. Th. food ginn thea ... qllite cood
for the f1rat f _ dqa, 1lQt attar CCllar1 ... boIIbed bT All1ed airoratt,
the It&lt.,.. _ed the lIetter food for theue1ve., .. the boU1Dg ... a.d to
ha.,. or1pplecl their nppq fllliUU,••

IIa1'iIII the aa:d net. thIr .... _ ..&1 _ . . rirat the:T ..... t r _
bT rail to the north eaat Up at SlII'Q1a1a, ~, aft.. a f . dq.,

ported

to Itaq bT boat, hpd1DC .t Lido di Ilaa. 'I'M)' were tha la.ded 1Jrte lerPoccie II1rtete, • ..u tan .bout tweatJ' 1Iile. nerth at
. . ., .here 'H1 ..... liveD ..rortable cpIaI'ter. iD all UlCieat -.tU7.
S... tbeT 8put _ _teeD dq., auteui~ iD -.d1cal "QaanIItMa". Their
.t.:/' .1'. th1a plaM ••• relativeq pl. . . . . aDd tH1 -JOJecl • cood nat.
'1'''' food f t . at _oelleat qlla1it7, .ell prepared ..... pllDt1tDl. llIlt act1la1q, W. place . . . Jut _ther iDterrog.tioD caDt.., alive with &1_
ph_...... thro,.ed .ith
MaJor rerguaaD .a. qaartered with a h1ch
I'InHnclW' oft1.... Tak1Dc _h other for Ita."., their _
..tiDD 0_
aiated at little _ . "Coo4 aorn.1Dr" ..... "good Dieht". ~ their la,t dq at
'eecie II1l'teto 'ach diSCOTered that tbe oth. . . . . c-'ne,
1'1....... dl'iveD to

1ItocI...

1roa here the;r were _eel bT raU, to Ch1ati, _
Pe8OG'&. The ottioer. aDd enliated MD
parated at th1a poiDt and pat 1Dto -bT oupa.
PZ'oc...1Dg, ..... "llvgar
hoDeJ'" treat.wnt . _ onr, ..... th.,. nr. _
.bout to s.~le 4CIIIID to the replar prt_ oaap ro1lt1De. A.t Chieti, \bCIJ'
folllld about torV -.nOeD ott1.......... tbo1zIapd BriUsh otti...., eoatq
tre. the W.

oaap._

Condition••t th1a _
aDJthiDC bat cood. Tba pnY10u baapitalitJ' had baeD iD l1De with the Az1II poU...,. .1I8reIIT tbeT at~ to aab
n1lIlt and teal .t hoM - - aII4 then oatoh hie ott paI'd wiUl
atooc.. -- 01' ..",. _ h1a ooDYV_tie. w1~h &10r0pboDea tor ~hI par.... at
88Cl11J"i111 aiUtU7 iDtoreatloD.
at C.h1.U ... th.ir ,ra.teat ue4,
there lIe10g 11ttle 8D01IIh to cIriDJc, let alone .aah. Althovgh there nr.
,004 pluUbg faciUties be.ut1.tul ahoear., .1'.0., tbeT .01114 otten be

• ..n-

.ter
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toreed to go tor _ a l neb rltbcnlt enD ...• h1 ac th.u baDda. Altbolllh
tQ;r w_ uenr aotuallT lIi.treated, the rt. l1 en. ahcnred tbu the . " . , ot deoenq requ1nd b7 IJItU'll&tiGul La. ThU 18 true !lOst partiaular17
111 the . .tt.. ot tood. ~t it. best, the diet taniabed b7 the ltallan GoY.rmteJIt to it. CIWII .en 18 1IunIf1'icient end 'D'hII]emed. Tbeoretioa1l7, while
UDder IUp8rrl1ioD ot the Ita11 en., 411'ed p r i _ . were IlIPJIOHd to reoIb'.
rat101ll 1d8Dtloal to
of the Itallen .clldier. ~uall7, the 200 C1'aII
loaf ot rolllld 1llack mad _pp11ed da1l7 to ltallu troops .a. reduoed ill
the o..e of the pr18_n, to 50 to 75 C1'aIII .ach per dq. ' ..8th.- .ith
llraad, the ltaple it.. ot 41et . . . . .oaroa1 or INhetU - . h to
C:raw ~., but DOt - e h to relm. lIImcar. ~. a week, tor Yari.t7, there we. rat1.oDed a II1mlte portion ot laon ~ , end
-U
Cla.... ot .1Q. The t_ WUted -.0 .ho hail. the ItreDcth to Tohmt_
tor 1IlIl'k
r_ardad with an utra portiOD of mad.

tho..

.0

w_

Lt. Ilawt1Q shan. with all .ulled Priaoller. ot War the oollYiot101l
that Ifbs IDtematioDal Red Oro.. 18 the greatest OI'gubatlon .hich baa
beeD OD the tac. of th1a
With the .l.-nn poUDd box of tood
whi.h tbq 1UPP4 to Mcb aan .eetl7, .hen GODd1UOIll allow, tQ:r han
lIaIlaI.d to keep OCIlIIItl••• -.0 all. . .ho otherw1le a1pt haT. 41ed froa
.tarYat1oll. Suppl-.nt1llc the -1ICllZ' Itallan G. r. diet, the Red 01'Hl
lion. got thea eatel7 throuch. Th_ box.. oontained praotioall7 eYer1thiDg _ •• Nl7 tor a balanced diet: powd.red 1I11t; biaouit. and cooki••;
ohooolate; aalt and pepper; oCll'Md beet or IJlUII dried truit'l IlIgU' and
tortT o!cer8tte.. lith the ...iltanoe ot trlendl7 gaud., the o!carette.
and ohooolate wen _tiau traded ClIl the oiYil1P 1llack -.rket tor treah
••at and other _ _iti... The.. paekage. are packed and donated 1'7 the
R.d Oro88 ot ~ -mri... The .taer1can Red Oro.., _0l'diDg to Lt. 1IawkiDa, pact. the beet box. Th. Red Onl. . .erYed _ther 1aportaDt taDotiOD
tor the P1'18oDaJ'e, tor th1'OQgh tbe1r oooperat1oll, eaoh aan wa. allowed to
.ead 1lao V-Iall t7Jl8 l.tten aDd one poet oard eacb ...t. IJI additioD, tQ:r
were allowed to raDliY. arJT mall or package. _ t to thea.
settlDc
aail tabI. u.. The t1r.t letter. ueual17 urift in about tift 1IOIIth.,
package. tt- ho-. an -a"7 enroute tor tea IIOIlthe to a JNI'. Lt.
II_tin. . . . tOl't~. in w ...ttar. lie noeind hi. t1rR letter. a le..
thaa three !IOllth••

.arth-.

""1'

How_,

.hU.

bet._

Th. ItallP. a charg. ot the oup OODetantlT tried to ~te bad
t_liQg
the Briti.h and A!leriOalll. The.. acUriU_ appeancl to
be oh1et17 tor propaganda rBa.cllll, pouib17 tor the parpo.. ot obt. Il 1lg
'
co1lDtU'-propaganda to be lIlIed a retaliation to the )lQblio1t7 C1Y81l' the
tact that GarMIl and Italian pri80ll8l'. had to be ..gregated attar the '1'Im1aiaD cupe1p. Thq atteapted to bring ahout thia bad t"llJIe in ftr7 -n
aDd pett7.Q.. lor 1QtaDce: 117 liYing bed Ih...ts to the ....icalll and
Dot to the lagll.h, and 1'7 dBlliP'1llc priTUegeS to on. group which ther lays
to others. Both the Britiah and -.ricana realised thi. and rlDked at
the1r Ihallow and obrioue ettorts.

-,)
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lh1le at Ch1eti, Lt. !IlIII'k1Da aernd on the !merioen otticera' _acape
Couittee. fhia _ i t t.. w.. lIUlTeptitioua17 organized for the purpose
of dniB1Dg wqil aDd _ena or e_pe. They lIlI.de plana whioh reaulted in
aeveral BUcceasM eao,.pea, but 1101'8 often their beat laid plana proved
to be too riaq, aDd were abaodoll8d. As the C8IIlp waa very well guarded,
the;r found the_lv8S UDder almost constant ohservation. Then too, there
were the everpreaent atoogea. Finally the oOlllD1ttee decided to djg a tllDnel UDder the wall whioh surrounded the cllllP. .Atter a caret'ul aearoh for
a auitab17 seoluded spot, they seleoted an ideal location in the boUer
1'0011 or the cook houae.
It w.. close to the wall, and tr en efficient
watch were set up, the;y would be able to work UIllIbeerved. For a starting
pout thll7 UIled a lItone atep inside the cook hoUlle. They caret'ull7 loosened the IIOrter hold1Dg the tread untU they .,e1'8 able to ltrt it orr like
a box top, and were tOOe able to crawl undernaath the buUdiDg. Final.l7
they started their tunnel, but arter levaral dqa or dialing foUlld that
the buildIng's folllldation extellded far underground, and that thq would
have to ohip a bole through three fest of ooncrete in order to continue
their tunnel. Thia required about fiva weeks of eta8lt' work, .. thq
had to progresa with extreme caution. Un1'ortunate17, there w.. a HIItr;r
post outeide the building directq over the tunnel. It therefore became
neceasar,y to devise aolle means to preTent the guard froa hsaring the conorste being chipped. 11th oharaoteristio Yankee ingenuity, thq foUlld
SOHone to chop wood in the yard close to the aentry, and while workiDg
inaide, they tinled their strokas with the stroke of the man chopping wood.
r~, after expending much effort and not a Utt1e anxiety, the7 got
through the concrete aDd started on the tunnel proper. They took the dirt
U inconepicuous quantitiea, and apread it out of doora with studied carelesaneaa. They lI8Il&ged to take out a tre_ndous quantity of ItaUan mil
in thiB manner, and bad completed neer17 half of the tunnel b;y 7 September

4.3.

But on 7 Septellber 4J their work w.. interrupted b;r the AlUed-ItaUan
armistice. There was terrtric GXcitallent in the oamp, for they expected to
be rele8lled hlmedisteq, as were tbe priaonera in IlIOn campa. In praotio~ all cases, the Italian COlpll8Ddant 1nfol"llllld the pri80ners of the armistice, aDd released tbem with hia blessing. However, at Chieti, the
senior <ImlIrican officer, realizing that large nUIRbers or eaoapees would
be eallT prey for German Patrols, forbade them to esc,.pe WIder pain of courta
martial, and posted Allericen guardll to keep thell in. They had continued
UDder thiB Bat-up for a week when a Germen paratrooper unit arrivlId and took
the OlIIIIp over. The _ncan officer. were then lIOTed to • caap whicb w.a
UDder Garman control.
At the new camp, tbe7 were greeted b7 2,000 AlIericana of all ranka who
had been reoe.ptured b;y the Jerry Patrola after being rele.sed b;y the Italians. Under the Gerll&IllI, the prillon lIet-up dif.f'ered prUo1p~ in that the
d1acipline and aurvellance sea far IIIOre atrict, and the food better and IIOre
plentiful. rbe Germans, for exupl., gaTe them all the bread thII7 could eat,

·4-
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&lid thoueh strict, .ere in general IIOre decent than the It-11a ns had been.
ODe point, boweyer, the Ital1ans had been dec1d~ lIOn ~ ; the

au

Ge1'lWl gvaN8 .ould alloot a prllcmer deed 1f he approached the barrier or
.all lIlln"....."'l1 lli the CllJlP, or 1f he wall euspected of tl')"1Dc to SllOape.
The Ita] 1an S .ould JlI1t the first shot 0'181' the heed or a perspectin e"
capee, girlDg h1a an Dpportuni'7 to cllqe hill .dud.
Lt.. brkins aDd his _paniou cDDt1nued to st~ ellOape possibilities, but aballdDDed all their plaDs as too deJlgeroua moe failve _ t
death. IIoIIner, the geDeral situatiDD of the Ital1an _PaigD at this
t1Jle began to plq into their haDds, for the G _ were l"ClIJMD01ng to
retreat before the Allied adyances in Southera It~, &lid in the C&IIP,
preparatione .ere being _de to w-ter all pritloners to Gen&ll\Tl in
fact _
had alreadl1 lett. Illllll an .AI1striaD euard with the Gel'UDll
helped tlro Aaerican otticers to slip ant of the OBlDP, Lt. 1!alrk1ns, with
Lt. Gard1Jler of the 98th BOIlb Group redoubled their efforts to hit 1IpoII
a Uke:q plan. As 11IOI'8 &lid lIOn of the prisoners departed for GerIIaIQr,
the cuard ... relaxed &lid thGir ohances ..ell8d tD groIr JII'OireBein:q
better. the two l1ntenaDtB f1nal:q decided to hide ant ill the "817
shallOlr attlo of thsir barracks lmtU the odlp .as cDmplete:q abeDdoDed.
Taking .hat f .. ratioDll thq had, and a pint of water, t~ crawled thra
a trap door iIlto the attio. F1nd1ng that the rattere were too tar apart
to orawl oyer, and that the ce1.l1llg ... too low tor them to juap rro.
ratter to rafter, thq went back tor bed boards, aDd UII&d the.. to cnerl
back iIlto the IIOBt obeoure COl'ller of the attio.. They.are abll8Dt troa
the tIIioe cI81l1 roll call OD 2 October 4.3. Thq could hear the caap
be1nc eearched tor thlllll, &lid lain that a ceneral a1&J'II had probab:q been
soUDded. .. 0eraaD ofticer exastoed the attic (witbollt.s f]uhHpt), but
JlGt beiDg able to DegOtiete the 8P&ce beteeeD the ratters, OODB1dered h1a
job complete after tir1Dg a f . . .ild allots into the darIt. Althouch this
scered thea pleDt7 at the 101M, it oOllYiDoed thea that their hid'llg place
had not been d1soonred.

.'

Their .tq in the attic .aB acst lIDCOIIfortable. ThBT .ere 1IIl&ble
to .alk around, tor their POSitiODS .ere orllllPed, and thBT had GhaU8ted
their ....u ~ or tood &lid .ater aore qu1ok:q than thq had antici.
pated. Lack of water prodnoed creater disoDlltort than huIlger. Their
on:q olothe••ere British llIl11sted sen' e UD1.1'oru and i t .as oold, puotioular:q at 1l1ght. !hBT slept OD the bed boards, one ~tIWlc awake
to pard against BDOr1ng and to listen, .We the other alept. 4tter
tin dqa, thq .ere CD the point or ciYing up. ThBT were wtteriDg
troa 1nmg81' and thirllt, their bod1e. were .t1ff troa lack or ......."t,
and rro. the oold, and there wae then little poasibilit7 of cettiDe out
ot the hJ1Jding UDdetected.. How8'l81', the7 dec1ded to tJ')' and st10k it
out a bit loDger, for t~ could detect tro. the leBlIBD1IIc aotiY1t7
around the
that the job of 1IOV1ng the prisoDers ... near:q ooapleta.

_p,
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lin~, on the s1xt.h dq, a tUT11'10 uplol1on IIhooIt the bII1ld1ng,
and one and of lt 41s8Ol....4 into a heap of rubble, leaTing a gaPine hole
at the other eDd of their attlc. Thie, t"-1 knew, W&ll an a:ceneDt a....-

nDe of escape, bat lt alao pointed to &lIOther dqer: Suppose thll7 decided to OOIDP1ete the d8ltruction of the bnlldi "l!? That ....llII1ng --- 8
October 43 th.,. mads their eeoape. j& 10011 as it W&ll dark, thll7
crept on their bed board. to the point wh.re the bu1l41"l! had ~ b10wD
awq, and dropped to the ground. TIwT had been 1ID&ble to Judge ~ 41..
t~., but thought that it wa. so..thing bawaen 12 and 20 feet. T"-1
landed herd, eaob .praiDing an ankle, havine fallen 30 faet. uter171ng .till for a few aoaent., th.,. .tole throllCh the mleten curd lIDobaernd, aud were on their w.,..
.
The 1 Uate problea wu to find water. Th.,. had heard of wo
apring. in the h11h and ..t out to find thea. Although tha1r apra1Decl
ankle. pained drea41'ul.:q, thq ware foread to oontinue oward. The DBt
e1ght hour. were apeDt in saaroh1ng, during whiob th.,. cliJlbad a 4,000
fcot h1ll, tnrt fOUDd DO water. Sudd.Dl7, in the THy aar17 dan th.,.
were hailed b7 an Italian peaaant, who recognised their British unifol'lU
and addreaaed thaa in Bnglish. The Italian ea. onrJOJ8CI upon NM1ng
that thq were aeriOaD officere. Bi. father, he ltJtP"'ned, had ouee
lind in Brookl;yn, aud would be haPW to auiat Aaer1nana in rrHy PO__
lble wq. Th81' walked with hill for _
time 1mtU he f1.Da1l7 led them
to the o-rleced entrance of a oa.... near hiB ho.. lJpon entering, thq
foWld that the Italian had other Allied gueat.. three British enllated
BeD. Thll7 were giT811 water iue41ate:Q-, and atter eating thll7 WeDt to
Bleep, thorDQC~ exhanated. Thq atqe4 in the OllTe for eo.. t1u,
reating and regdn 1ng their lltre"llth. Their aDklee graw atro"l!er, aud
th..,. bagaD to feel aore fit eaob dq. than lt gr.. oold in the aountaiD., the peasants atarted lIO\'ing into the ciV, where it Wall WarMr.
Although their host W&ll not going into the cit;y, he decided that lt IIdght
be a good idea if the eecapees went into towD with a fr1a1ld of hi.. Tha.r
accepted this chance eagar17, in the hope of -I)dnl contaot wlth the 1IIIdargroWld. uter baing PI'O'f'ided with 01T1lian olothe., thq walked into towD
during the night.
Hare thq enJ07ed thaase!?e. quite thorcugh17, aaeting friand. of
their host, and learning aore about the war situation than th..,. had beaD
able to find out during their atq in pr1aon. But this laated oDl7 a
w..k, as food was herd to gat and there were too II8D,T Jerrle.. The.e
Jerrle., in clvilian clothes, trllTeled eftl,lhere hunting for eeoapeas.
Also, the Geruu authorities frequent:Q- -.robed house. for food, In1.ala
and supplies, and thq reared that th.,. II1ght b. dlecoverad during One or
the.e searche., which were frequent, regular and' 8)'llta. .t1o. These toraging G...... take whatever propertT ther want, and .boot ll11T olvilian
who ahon the least objectlon to the.. thefts. rhe Italiaus are being
bled white in retaliation of the &l'lSiatica, and la3Ciat authorities are
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cooperating 10 evezy way with th.se German outr.,g.s.

In their poliCl7

at always play1Dg the winning sid., the Fascists will

undoubt~

double cross the Germans when the illies arri.... Th. Fascist .lement,
tound chi.tl1' 10 the oiti.s, ia thoroughlT detested by IIIOst Italians,
especially those living 10 the country. On the oth.r hand, the Catholic Church is lIUpporting the lIIlti-tascists, giving them all the assistanoe possible, ae well ae shelt.ring Alliad prison.rs or war. Throughout occupied ItalT, there are hundreds of Americans hiding 10 charch.e
aDd being t.d by civilians whil. waiting tor an opportWlity to .scape.
And this, despite the fact that the Germans offer an 8lIIOunt equal to
two or three year I s war tiJlle wag.s tor each escapee turned 10 by a civilillD.
When Lt. Hawkins and Lt. Gardiner left the city, they were taken to
another term in the lIIOuntains, this time 1lIWlh closer to the oUUed lines.
Atter a week, the;)' lIl8de preparations to lIlOve aga1o, with the idea of tr;y1ng to work back through the German lines into illied territo1'7' Their
new host had explained that the;y were w.lco1ll8, but that he would be unable to k.ep them aftar the llllDW Cllll8. IIoreover, the Germans were being
drben haCk, and were IIOVing into the valleys below. From 8lIlODg the escapeell who were hiding at the tarm house, the:r selected a Corporal or the
British Infantry to acco~ th.m. This choice was !lade aft.r SOIll8
thought. An infantry 1Ian, they reasoned, would heve & greater ~ledg.
at ground llapll, the USII of the _pellS, and the art of taking _
than
th.y, being a:lr p&rllonnel. When the snow c.... a few days lat.r, they w.re
read;y to lea..... They traveled OVU" rough country, avoiding what roadll
there were, ....en though the heat at these were mere cow trailll. 6 11 ae
thelle trails were, J.rries might, conceivably, be encount.red on th .
:&xtreme oaution being necessary, the;y climbed a 7,000 toot lIOuntain, who••
top was covered with a JIlillt or fog which would perJllit th8Jll IIOre liberty
at action i t used as a cover. Their ankl.ll were still bothering tho and
dellpite the hospitellt;y of the ItalillDs, they were still weak f%'Olll underDouria_nt. The trip was paintul, tor the lIlOuntainll were rugged. They
had DO cleats on their shoes, and cona.quentl1' did quite a bit of .liding
around. Frequeat~ the Corporal had to pllllh them or pull them over the
rough spots. Trav.Uog in this slow but persistent lIlanner, the;y suoc,
e eded 10 covering considerable distanc••
Onc. again, when they were urgentl1' 10 need or tood, water and sleep,
th.y met a sheppard, and "ere taken to his home. Hll explained that they
could not stay, all he WaS giving llhelter to quite a tew men. RevU"thaleaa
the;y r.c.bed food and much valuable information troll him and the British
Corporal IIllde copies ot .... pe. So once IIOre they set out, after giYing
the sheppard his "chit". A chit is " statell8nt certifying that en aeri.
can aoldier has received IIssilltano.. lIhsn the hold.rs of these chits turn
tho over to oUUed authoriti811, they rec.ive II IIIOnetar;y reward.
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During the en8l1ing f8fl dql tbeT hid out in the da1tiJle, and traveled
during the night. The country became les. rugged and the,- covered a diatanoe of about fifty-five milel with oOllparative ease. At one tilDe they
were walking along a dry creek bed and CaJD8 to a bridge which they would
hava to pass under, and observed that it w.. heavily llined. The Corporal
approaohed it very careful17 for eumination, and declared U sate .. tbeT
went on their w81' again. About halt an hour later, they heard a terrifio
explosion and looked around to S88 pieces of the bridge hurlting through
the air in all d1r9otions. Almost all of the railroad bridges in Italy
are thus mined, as the Genans QIleot to deltroy them before witbdrawing.
They have alre~ begun to blow up townl and village., after tborough1)"
looting thell. Tbi. ..neele.e and ... ngeful destruction is not on1)" taJdng
place in ....as which .... about to fall into Allled handl, a' would be tbe
c..e in a scorched earth pol1ClT, but all over Italy.
They oont1Dlled ollllard again until one even11!g wben they were approached 117 an Italian. He recognized thea ae AllericBI1Il, and offered to
get the.. througb the Unee. Though alr.eptical of his urban appearance,
thq were desperate, as they bad no tood and were again in need of water.
Having no alte1'llative but to take a chance, tbeT listened to the Italian
wbile he expWDed the eituation. Tile nearest British poeitioDll, he stated, were on1)" 18 kilo_ters ...,., but because of extensive Gel'lll&l1 patrol
work going on in this region, it would be ne08.s&17 to travel 117 a round
ahout route. Uter stuabl1ng through eigbt hours of eell1-darkDell, tbey
cue to an unoccupied _er1ean jeep, caeual17 parked in the wildarness.
lDowing that Gerllll%ll use aeriean vehioles when tbeT are available, all
of them tboUCht that their eUorte to eeoape had been in vain --- that
they were be1.ag led 117 th1e suepicioua looking Italian back into a Ge1'll&D
c&llP, and were almoet too tired to
But a fn leooDds later, when
they law a sent1'7 in British unitOl'll, they knew that they nre oncl IlOre
on Allled loil. Thq were eo overoome that they rushed up and kiased the
sentry, who, not lmorillg tho circumatancel, was kind of neat,. ahout it.
It was 03:30 hour" 16 Deo8Dlber 1943.

0.....
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n.QQ!U

B;r 2nd Lt. Wilbur H. Inest er

I~II

the eo-pilot, I eit on the right
Just pe.rl of the £light
I nenr talk baolt lest I have regrsts
But I have to ruuber what the pilot forgete.

1'_ not 1IIportent,

I uke 0l1t the flight plan and stud;r the WeD.ther
Poll up the gear and stand by to feather
lake 0l1t the fol'll8 and do the reporting
And fly the old crate when the pilot's a' eoarting.
I take the readings, adjust the power
Handle the flaps and call the tower
T ell him where .... are on the darkest night
And do all the book work withOl1t any lights.
I eall for ~ pilot and bu;r him cok:ea
I alwa18 laugh at his eoray Joltes
And once in a while when his landings are rusty
I ea.e through with, "Gam, but it's gu8t;r\" .

All in all I 'Il a general stooge
As I sit 0I'l the right with the IIIIIl I call "Scrooge"
I guess you think that is pIlst underet,and!ng
But. maybe sOlle d4y he will give Ile a landing.
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Second Lilllltomanta:
~4 First Avenue, S.E., Atlanta, Georgia
(J:) SeCOlld St., IUon, New York
105 N. Bunton st., Ypsl1antia, II1ch.
525 N. 39th A..... Weat, Deluth. 1I1nn.
272 Washington st., Hanrh111, Mae s.
270) S .E. 6)rd A..... , PortlaDd, Orepn
212 11. Waahington st., Greenrille, II1ch.
188 Bryant St., North TOIl&n1lda, New York
629 S. Taylor A..... , Oak Park, Ill.

Bartcm. Jo..ph A.
E1JIer, Ralph. 1"•
G1JIBon, Keith L.
J ohnaon, Rebert I.
J:ata1rubaa, Nicholu (NJII)
Kef.r, Rebert L.
Le1r1a, LesUa A.
I,ytle, ,nullII G.
llci1ugh. Richard J.
11088, Rebert P.
1la7. Hm17 S., Jr.
Schroeder, Geor&. C.
Shearer, Clytie P.
Sil1pldna, John R.
1Ih1tehead, Robert W.

Guntersville, Alabama
5 E. Victory Drive, SavllllD&h, Georgia
218 N. GrandYiew A...... , Daytona Beach, Florida
430 Bush St., lit. View, California
R.R. 114, Lebanon, Ohio
carlos, Indiana

*leith, Charles F.

788 North Weat, Jackson, lI1aaisaippi

IWer 'Ser.

:t.:

Du Puia, Barley V.

at. 2, Ressville, Illinoia

nmmt'r'l SWgen",:
Jacob, Josaph J.

Beder, John P., Jr.
D...., LeOll C.
Dufty, John J. III

*

D.troit, IIichigan

st.,

Freell1lld, Pennsylvania
Florida
2)29 Penn St •• Harriebgr&, Penneylvanill
416 Green

at. 114,

Bonir~,

necembar, 1943
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Edwarde, Wilblr O.
Enright, Claude II.
Morrie, Joe B.
Ruapf, Artbur II.
Woc&ld, Stanley II.
ttCIC

•

•
RrD I 1, Leon, West Virginia

Box 21, Sici11 leland, Louieiaua
Box 342, Grac..ont, Oklahl8A
Loaust Gap, PeanaylTllnia
SlIith st., Keasbey, New Jersey

n:

Crocker, Harold II.

cutrona, II1chael C.
JI1ers, hnneth L.
"rall, Wilson E.
PuSBD, II1chael (NIdI)
T8IIllll', Albert E.
WashiJlgton, John E.

DUIII1er, Willi. . F.
Di Bella~ .\ndre" II.
Duncan, ictor L.
Filipowicz, Stanley (m)
..... Sublet, L. E. (1.0.)
Tayler, Robert V.
Priyates

Sayle, Montaua
West Avenue, Brocton, New Yo~
Petrolia, Pennaylvenia
Carlisle, Iowa
26 Belknop, BinghaJDpl;OIl, New Yo~
fn1 lIerr Street, Utica, Ilew Yo~
c/o Excel Radio Co., 320 E. 21n St"

Ohicago, Ill.

648 Center St., BarbQ\l1"n'ille, W. Va.
Walk B, A 32 Charter ()ak Terr., Hertford, CODD.
Rt. 1, T.-han, Wisconsin
lcr7 Roseville, Buffalo, Ne. y~
206 IV. Crockett, Eonis, TllDII
Rt. 1, Box 136, IIasontOllll, •• Va.

e1m~:

Beaugard, Roland R.
SichelBki, Andrew S.
S1oaplBton, Albert •• , Jr.
Sullivan, Cyril J.
Sullivan, Wallace 11.

m

Pe~

Street J Gardner, 11&88.

4625 S. Laflin, Chicago, Illinois

8923 S. Emerald Ave., Chieago, Ill.
471 W. 15th street, Dubuque, 1011&
3016 LOII\orde, Everett, Washington

Privatest
Bennett, William D.
Brady, Creed E.
Broner, Charles (IOO)
Elton, Robert C.

Stocton, Georpa
CleudenBD, W. Va.
Rt. 1, Walland, Tenn.
17ll S. llill St" am Box 221, Oeceneide, Calif.

s
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•

asti'g,.

Gilbert, Louis II.
ling, David T.
Stanisauskas, Peter (NlII)
SRIl, Bcaer D.
Underwood, JllIIea O.

Villarreal, llaIlon I.
Wagner, Frederick B., Jr.
YOl11l&, James R.

Apt;. 21, 2020 MClIll'oe St., Toledo, Ohio
62 Roclnrell st., Winstead, Conn.
11 Jean Street, HllIIIden, Conn.
1634 Philadelphia st., Rapid CitT, So. Du.
HoustQll, Alabaaa
323 Miller Ave., l!ission, Tenl.
101-61 - 124th St., RicllllOlld Hill, Long Ia1alld,
118 J,!a1n Street, Leetonie, Ohio
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